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DICE LONG KNOWN TO WORLD

Amusement Is Probably the Most An-

cient Game, According to Records
of Old Writers.

The oldest ntnusenicnt In the world
Is dice-throwin-

In sonic form or another, dice hnvc
existed In every period of history.
They nre shown on early Kgyptlun
monuments, and some dug up nt
Thebes recently are exactly similar to
those In use today. They are men-

tioned In laws regulating games
played In ancient Greece and Rome
and most other countries In liurope.

The Invention of dice Is attributed
to I'nlnmedus, one of the heroes who
sailed against Troy, about the yenr
1241 II. C but the uo of cubes with
numbered sides for gambling purposes
Is probably much earlier.

Frequent passages In the works of
ancient writers and numerous repre-

sentations in marble and paintings
show how popular dice-playin- g was
among them.

MOTHER, QUICk! GIVE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or 1ms colic, a teaspoonful will never
fall to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works nil the constipa-
tion poison, sour Ijile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and gives you
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig .Syrup" handy. They know a ul

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has di-

rections for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother 1 You
must say "California" or you may get
an Imitation llg syrup. Advertisement.

Poetic Farewells.
So smootli a writer us Henry Van

Dyke has found n soft spot In bis heart
for "so long," used In parting. Al-

though believing that It uno to this
country fresh and hot' from the cockney
dialect of London, he avers that the
next time he parts from a person "not
too dlgnlllcd to bo loved," ho Is going
to use It. lie deplores the fact that
wo have no phrase similar to the Ger-
man "an wiederschen," the Italian "n
ilvedercl," and the French "au revolr."
(lie might lmvo added tho Spanish
"Htistn In vlstn," prettiest of all) each
meaning "until I see you ngaln." So
he dresses up "so long" with the sig-

nification, "So long us we arepnrted
may no harm befall you," or "Till we
meet again it will seem so long." Ap-

parently he would make It express as
much as "Mlzpah," which says: "May
tho Lord watch between thee nnd me
while wo nre absent one from the
other."

Many Mountains Nameless.
At least sixty mountnlns In Cali-

fornia rise more than 13,000 feet above
sen level, but they stand amid a wealth
of mountain scenery so rich nnd va-

ried that they nre not considered ly

noteworthy to bo named, ac-

cording to the United States geologi-

cal jsurvey, department of the Interior.
Yet If any one of these unnnmed moun
tain peaks were In the eastern part of
the United States It would be visited
annually by millions of people. But
California has TO addition! mountain
peaks more than 13,000 feet high thnt
have been named, or 130 In all, ns well
as a dozen that rise above 14,000 feet.

Scientific American.

An Even Break.
"She's a girl after his own heart,

Hunter says."
"Yes, and he's n man after her

money."
"But you know It's whispered on

the quiet that she hasn't nny money."
"Well, It's a notorious fact that he

hasn't any heart."

It is more blessed to give than It
Is to recret.

TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY
AS TOLD BY "BAYER"

"Bayer" Introduced Aspirin to tht
" Physicians Over 21

Years Ago.

To get quick relief follow carefully
the safe nnd proper directions In each
unbroken package of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin." This package Is plainly
stamped with the safety "Bayer Cross."

The "Bayer Cross" means the gen-

uine, world-famou- s Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over twenty-on- e

years. Advertisement

WOULD HAND LORD DOLLAR

But Some People Will Doubt Whether
Such a Man Will Ever Get

Close Enough.

A young man in Missouri wns col-

lecting funds for n benevolent Institu-
tion. He tried bard to get a dollar
from an old gentleman who was noted
for his closeness.

When tho young man had stated his
mission ami asked for the dollar, tho
elderly person asked;

"Well, ' young iunn, how old are
your

"I am twenty-five,- " said the youth.
"Well," continued the old gentle-

man. "I am seventy-fiv- e years old, and
ns you are only twenty-fiv- e years, I
think that I will get to see the Lord
sooner than you. I will band him the
dollar myself." Pittsburgh Dispatch.

To Teach Correct English.
Children should bo encouraged to

talk, to observe and to describe tho
things that Interest them in tho course
of the duy. In this way they will
form the habit of the intelligent report-
er who, on the way to ids desk from
an assignment, plans his article, eager
to find tho best way of telling his story.
Instend of mnklng a hateful mystery
of English speech, It should bo mado
the most natural thing In the world,
worthy of the effort necessary to glvo
It nccuracy, ea! nnd charm. Tho
scraps of conversation I overhear ev-

ery day In elevators, across counters,
on tho street und In trolley cars are
of a unturo to disturb those who view
with Intense satisfaction tho great
treasure we pour into education, be-

lieving that where tho Investment la
so generous the dividends must bo
proportionately large. Meredith Nich-

olson In Scribner's Magazine.

History as She Is Quoted.
The Woman was shopping Ii) a Satt

street department store. She wanted
a hat. There were two others nt the
counter, shopping, without wnntlng
anything. The tall, thin one lifted a
brown velvet trlcorn shape to the light.

"Pretty, ain't it?" she asked her
portly friend, who carried a book uu-d- er

her arm.
"Yes, very," answered tho friend;

"reminds me of Napoleon."
"Napoleon?" queried the tall one,

whose fluffy hair covered a vacuum.
"How and when Napoleon?"

"Oh," answered she of the book, with
superior disdain. "Don't you know?
Napoleon crossing the Delaware!"
Chicago Journal.

The Critic.
The brlllinnt Edgar Saltus of un-

happy memory sat in his club one aft-
ernoon when a widower entered.

The widower, with n deep sigh,
sank Into a chair, pressed a black-bordere- d

handkerchief to his eyes nnd
gronned :

"I tell you, Saltus, old man, a chap
never realizes the full value of his
wife till he loses her."

"True, true," said Mr. Saltus, "and
especially true If she was Insured."

Then the Fun Began.
Voice (nt the other end) Is that

you. darling?
Gouty Father Er yes.
Voice Ob, good I How's the old

boy's gout, my pet? I mean to say,
If ho still has it I'll come round to-

night, but If'he hasn't we'll go out to
some show.

If you are ashnmcu of your calling
hire ti boy to call for yon.

Duty and happiness nre synonymous.

SPIRIN
Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by rriillions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain.

r

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy tin boxvs of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 and 100 All druggists.
Aspirin I tlie trade mark of Dsjer iUuiifactura or Mouoicetlcaclfctter of Sillcjllcactd
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WOMEN ADOPT SUIT-FROC- K;

1Lp
FAVOR LUXURIANT FURS

sleeveless slip-ove- r dress,
T1IK made Its entry last sum-

mer nnd leaped into such uni-

versal favor, gave manufacturers of
dresses n useful cue. It served to
show them that women are welcoming
substitutes for the blouse and skirt
combination, which, however good nnd
dependable, does grow tiresome. Tho
one-plec- o frock, to be worn with n
sepnrntu coat or A fur piece, became
the rlvnl of tho tailored suit several
sensons ago, and recently some ob-

servant and Imaginative, creator of
women's clothes Introduced nt the
right moment the suit-froc- In this
new type of costurao the practical
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Practical Suit-froc-

ivoinnn finds suit and n dress com-

bined, costing no more than jx suit,
and making It possible for her to bo
appropriately dressed either for the
street or business or other ordinary
occasions.

In the Illustration nbove, one of
these practical suit frocks Is shown
mnde of taupe-colore- d duvetyn, and
worn over tailored under-bodlc- c. It
Is this uudcr-bodlc- e which makes
possible to retain that flavor of crisp
freshness which has always been the
glory of the shirtwaist, or to tone up
the dress with something more fanc-
ifulthe under-bodlc- c Is varied to suit
occasion. Whntever the degree of
dressiness the blouse inny impart, on
tUe street the suit-froc- k presents the
appearance of a tailored suit und meets

tni ..iWMrftltlri-ir-ri-iv- T ViTi' ' V wvWKWrfKVAK'7- -

tho requlriunentB of those women who
like to be simply and quietly dressed
when they go about on everyday oc-

cupations.
Another rostumo which just now

suits the woman of affairs is mado
np of a pretty one-piec- e frock which
Iiiib always with It on tho street u
short coat of fur or fur and fabric.
These frocks are made of crepes, vel-

vets or woolen In dark shades, and
brightened with touches of bright col-

or; they are long-slcue- d nnd Invito
tho companionship of dainty acces-

sories In collars, vestees, chemisettes
and uudorsleeveH.

r
It Is Mtltl thnt women aro willing

to practice oven a seero economy In

tho matter of frocks, and other thlngB,

If by this means they may In-

dulge a luxuriant taste for furs; and
this Isn't by any means, poor policy
on their part. A wise cholco In fur
pieces lasts for years (with the right
kind of care) and Is not subject to tho
sudden whims of fashion nnd can be
repeatedly remodeled. But a wise
choice Includes tho selection of what
arc known ns "hard" furs that Is
those In .which the hairs aro strong
made up Into pieces that nre conserva-
tive In style, ns straight scarfs, capos
and uncut pelts. There nre degrees
of "hnrdness" and "softness." Thero
are soft furs that aro expensive be-

cause of their rnrlty, and hard furs
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that arc reasonable becnusa of their
plentlfumess.

Of nil fur garments neckpieces nre
the most popular and the most useful,
followed by cape-scarf- s, capes and
coals. These styles are much varied:
neckpieces rnngo all the way from
small chokers to long, wide scarfs,
with uncut fo. pelts In high favor.
There Is a very great range of prices
In fox pelts, those in unusual colors
selling nt n premium. Tho silver-tippe- d

blnck fox stands at the apex
in price, hut nothing Is handsomer than
the dark brown, dyed fox skins that
are fairly low, as fur prices go.

The handbomo and enveloping cape-co- at

pictured, of moleskin with squir-
rel collar and trimming at the arm

!S.fcwtfW;.'.vvw

Luxurlant Furs.

openings, Is the type of long gnrment
Just now most fashionable. It Is mnde
up In other short-haire- d furs as mink,
kolinsky, Hudson seal, squirrel, as well
as mole tho last being, of all, tho least
durable. Nearly all long fur garments
employ contrasting furn for collars
and cuffs. This seuion's enpo-senrf- s

are well represented In the kolinsky
model pictured. Many of these capes
are lengthened at tho front, and all
of them designed for a graceful am
cahiinl adjustment to the figure.
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RECEIVED GREAT BENEFITS PFRII-N- A

FROM THE USE OF w
Mr. 3. 0. IU J. D. No, 3, Grassy

Crock, North "I have tued Po-ru--

for tho lost two great bene-

fit from It. U for grip and,,
flu. I can lftaost highly."

For oomrhs. colds, catarrh, tho re
sults grip and Spanish Flu, stotn- -
no.h nnd Imtvol nnd nil Oa
tarrhal dlsoasos, TIMtU-N- A la recommended
by a half century of usefulness.

TABLETS OR LIQUID
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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From Abraham to Allenby.
In the Book of Genesis It Is told how

Abraham dug "tho Well of the
at Beersheba, and from time Imme-
morial tho Bedouins have watered
their flocks from tho wells of Beersho-lm- .

The occupation of Palestine has
brought Twentieth-centur- y methods to
the oldest country la the world, nnd
Abraham's wells are now eqidpped
with modern pumping machinery.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

' SWAMP-ROD- T

For many years druggists hsvc watched
with much interest the rcnvirkablo record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Iloot- ,

the great kidney, liver nnd bladder medi-
cine.

It is n physician's prescription.
Swamp-Hoo- t is a, strengthening

It helps the kidneys, liver and
do the work nature intended they

should do.
Swamp-Roo- t has stood tho test of years.

It is sold by all druggists on its merit
nnd it should help you. No other kidney
medicine Jias so many

Bo suns to get Swamp-Itoo- t nnd start
treatment nt once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binglmmton, N. Y for n
sninple bottle. When writing bo sure nnd
mention tins paper. Ad vortiBcmcnt.

176,000,000 Lives Saved.
Superintendent C. I

that approximately 170,000,000 fish
were rescued from landlocked wnters

tho Mississippi river during the
season which closed November 1.

This work establishes a record In
tho history of tho bureau's operations
and served to Illustrate the tremendous
mortality to which tho river fishes
are liable because of physical condi-
tions' resulting from Fish
eries Services Bulletin.

Precedents arc ns often stumbling
as guldo posts.

Get That Firm FUib."Pp" and H.lthy Clow
or Youth Taka
Y.a.t VITAMON Tablata.
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No Chance.
"So you've been speculating In tho

market, have you?" "Not at all; I al-

ways my money on sure things."
Life.

Education benefits u man but
he Is unable to recognize op-

portunity when he meets

One man believes - everything lie-hear-

another doesnH bellevo nny.i
thing he hears. Both aro foolish.

Even your worst enemy probnbly hat
no Idea how mean you could bo If yot
wanted to. ' ".

Character s what you aro; reputn- - ,

tlon Is what you try to make peoplo-thln- k

you nre.

Onco n hero nlways a hero to tlio
hero himself but not to tho fickle . '
populace.

mm CURES COLDS Mrmm in a day OH

bjjl WtM' jUnJtrd toM nj U ftlptt HU9IHkX remedy. IfemuJ rtd hot. butlng Httjl
Mr. Iiura iwrtr-.- ll ami ljnilur. HKH

HHBL W. II. HILL DETROIT JHH

Girls!. Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With

Soap 25c, Ointment and 50c, Tlcoa25c

PISO'S
SAFE AND SANE

forCougjbs&Coldt
Thll tf'op t dllffitnl (lorn ill oihm
CluuV nlul. Na eplitu ttTur

W N. IK, SIOUX CITY, NO. 53'1921i

Skin Clear Flesh
Firm With Yeast

Vftanion

mMASTIK5

Cuticura

and

Concentrated Tablets Easy and.
Economical to Take Results.

Quick.

Every man or woman who hu heard of ttVwondrous health and beauty-makin- g power of
the vltominea in yeast, fresh .vegetables and
other raw foods will bo glad to know of th
amaslng results being obtained from the highly
concentrated yeaat Mastin'a VITAMON tab-
lets. These supply a proper dose of thre
Titamines (A, B, and C) and are now used by
thousands who appreciate their economy, con-
venience and quick results. Mastin'a VITA-
MON mixes with your food, helps it to digest
and provides the health-givin- g, strength-buildin- g

nourishment that body nJt have to maka '
firm tissue, strong neryee, rich blood and a
keen, activo .brain. Theywill not cause gaa or
upset the stomaob, but, on the contrary, av
great aid in overcoming indigestion or chronls
constipation. Pimples, boils and skin eruptions-see-

to Vanish as if by magio. leaving th
complexion clear and glowing with health. B
suro to remember the name Mastln's

Do not accept imitations or substitutes.
You get Mastin'a VITAMON Tablets at ail.
good druggists.

YEAST

DLET

lose

your

Are Positively Guaranteed'.
to Put On Finn Fletk,.
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With,
Every Meal or Money Back.

festern CanadaOffers
.Health andWealth

and lies brought contentment nnd happiness to thou-
sands of home seekers and their families who have
settled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at
attractive pricec They have established their own
homes and secured prosperity end independence.

In the great graln-Rrowln- e sections of the prairie
provinces there is still to be had on easy terms

Fertile Land at $ 15 to $30 an Acra
land similar to that which through many years

baa yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the aero oots, barley and flax also in great
abundance, while ralslnil horses, cattle, aheep
and hnta Is equally profitable. Hundreds ot farm-
ers in Western Canada have raised crops In a single
season worth more than the whole cost of their
land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets and
shipping facilities. The climate and soil offer
Inducements almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages r

Dairying Mixed Farming
and Stock Raising

make a trimendaua appeal to industrious set-
tlers wishing to Improve their circumstances.
For llluitrUJ lllrtur, mjn, detcriptlon of firm
opportunity In Manitoba. tliltcbwtn, Alberta
and uriusa uoiumius, rcauccu ruwy rata.
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rC. A. COOK. Dr.Htr 107, W.t.r.
town. South Dk.R. A. GARRETT,
311 Jackson Strett, St. 1'aul, Minn.

Aulliarliftl Astnt, Dtpt, ef Immttratltn
and Colonisation, Dominion ot Canada
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